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Lomita Veterans 
Decorate Grave*

Two parties of Lomita Vetcr- i 
ans of Foreign Wars and Aux- ] 
iliary observed Memorial Day by 
decorating graves of ex-service 
men at the National Cemetery in 
Sawtelle and at Roosevelt Mem 
orial Park.

One Lomita contingent went to 
Sawtelle In the morning and the 
other group joined the Gardena 
V.P.W., post and Auxiliary for a 
Memorial service at noon at 
Roo.«>velt.

"Shorty" Becomes Lucky
TOLEDO, O. (U.P.)   A 46- 

year-old man here is lucky that 
ho is but 4 feet, 11 inches tall. 
When police found him he was 
trying to turn in a fire alarm  
but couldn't reach the box.

Gardena Firemen 
Badly Hurt In 
Truck-Car Crash

Two Gardena firemen arc re 
covering at Torrance Memorial 
hospital from serious Injuries 
sustained Saturday when they 
were thrown from a fire truck 
after It collided with an auto 
mobile at Market street anil 
Normandlc avenue, Gardcnx 
while answering an alarm.

Capt. George Sprlngstoad, 
28, Is being treated for broken 
lirim and Fireman Roy Trary. 
20, for contusions anil a 
sprained back.

Both firemen were catapult 
ed from the fire truck when It 
collided with a car driven by 
I,. G. Reynolds, .30, of Gardena. 
Reynolds was cited on a charge 
of falling to heed a siren.
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CLIP THIS COUPON
This Coupon and $1.00 Entitles
Bearer to One Complete Cabinet

SWEAT BATH and
SWEDISH MASSAGE

Reg. $1.75—Offer for Next 2 Weeks Only!

D. S. CLARK
SWEDISH MASSEUR 

1339 Post Avenue Phone 876
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MAKES MODEL AIR STATION . . . Nathan P. Rogers 
of Oakland, Cal., whose hobby is model building, fondles 
his scale model of Sunnyvale air station. Col. Charles A. 
Undbergh and other experts urge development of Sunny- 
vale as a aeronautical research center. Rogers' model will 
be exhibited at the National Hobby Show in San Fran 
cisco, May 25-28.

Dethlers Again 
Victims of 
Petty Thieves

Victims of the third robbery 
in and about their attractive lit 
tle home at 903 Acacia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Amour Dcthiers are sadly 
wondering why they should be 
the objects of so much attention 
by petty thieves.

Last Friday night all 10 of 
their chickens were stolen from 
the chicken house at the rear of

One Shot, Two Calves, Coyote
WILBUR, Wash. (U.P.) Paul 

Douglas, farmer In the Almira 
region, shot a coyote and when 
he walked to where It lay he 
found the same bullet had killed 
two calves belonging to another 
farmer.

their home. The first robbery 
at the Dethiers' residence strip 
ped the owners of a large quan 
tity of clothing and household 
supplies.

None of the thefts have been 
traced by police.

LOW PRICES ... to bring you in!
BEST QUALITY ... to keep you coming!

Rigid Adherence To These Important Principles, PLVS Courteous 
Service Is the Reason Our Business is Crowing. Parker & Brown

SPECIALS for Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

For BETTER fllEflTS
AT LdiVfST POSSIBLE PRICES

CHOICE CENTER CUTIsriWIlrC. UC.W I C.K VU 1 ^^^ ^^^^

Chuck ROAST 19
PLATE RIB FRESH LEAN

BOILING BEEF.. Ib. 7! GROUND BEEF lb.125
EASTERNc./\oic.nm ^^^ ^^^B

Pork ROAST IS tt

FRESH

PORK CHOPS

PICS FEET 3 for 10c

LAMB BRAINS

OX TAILS Ib. 10c

MT. LOWE .

BUTTER
HOME MADE SALADS

PURE LARD 
SHORTENING Ib. 9c

ICE CREAM ......................... .quart 15c

LAMB 
SPECIALS
LEGS... .Ib. 17c 
Shoulder Ib. 11! 
STEW......Ib.7c

Shoulder

CHOPS 
15C

Liver
or

Hearts
Ib.

Ib.

Small

AH Our Fruits and 
Vegetables

Are Displayed INSIDE be 
cause exposure to the sun 
ruins the freshness of garden 
products!

SUGAR SWEET

PEAS.... J Ibs. lOc
FRESH CRISPKENTUCKY WONDER

BEANS 3 Ibs. lOc CUCUMBERS ea. Ic

NEW POTATOES   ID 1O
EXTRA FANCY SWEET JUICY

WINESAP 6 Ibs. 25c ORANGES 3 dz. lOc | Grapefruit 5 for lOc
LARGE ARIZONA

PARKER & BROWN MARKET
1328 SARTORJ AVENUE (Next to Bank of America) TORRANCE

SHOP TALK

PINCH-HITTING FOR 
VACATIONING BROOKS

While Ray 'The People's Curse' 
Brooks is getting bunions ana 
taking a gander at the San Fran 
cisco Pair, authorship of this
olumn was spurned by everyone 

from the Boss to Printers Devil
ind so the guy who usually 

makes all of The Herald's "typo 
graphical" mistakes makes the 
biggest one in his life by tapping 
out a few paragraphs. 

* *  
Any reader who has come this 

far In thlt galley would do well 
to stop right now and turn to the 
pictures of the nine June brides 
Isewhere In this Issue . . . Be 

cause, for this one time In 53 
weeks, Ye Editor can really chop 
this stuff down to where It will 
fit without wandering all over 
a page and taking up good 
space that could be filled with 
news.

Not that we mean to belittle 
Brooks' weekly stint In print . . . 
far from it. Every now and 
then he makes somebody mad 
with his brittle comments and 
after all, what do you read a 
gossip column for? . . . Surely 
not to agree with the author.

Brooks, accompanied by his 
wife, Dulcle, hied themselves 
northward as soon as he rot his 
check (a day early last week) 
and we've not even had a post 
card from them . . . Evidently 
they're seeing what makes San 
Francisco tick . . . We'll try and 
get Shop Talk to do a piece next 
week on what he did (expurgat 
ed), what he saw (with reserva 
tions) and what he ate (with 
gusto.

Now let's call this a day.

THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1939= '". '-'

Scout Troop 219 i 
Wins Rally Here,

Competing tn six scout in] 
events, Tornmoe Boy Scout tr 
2% apumuiod by the Kiv 
club, won the May rally of « 
district trovfW at the CMc 
Itnrhim laat Thursday nig 
Mrrwr Alley, new district cori 
missrorxT, was in charge of tl 
event which was attended by! 
large crowd. A parade precedd 
the Auditorium program. TB 
boys of Troop tl» came out i 
on points In competition 
other local scouts. Keystone, 
mita and Harbor City tr 
The events which attracted!, 
Interest from the spectators' 
signalling, knot-tying, flrc 
friction and Hint and storl, fir 
aid and pantomime. The judgi 
were Doan Roshac, George Fig 
neredo and Joe and Tom Md 
NcH.

State Has Fewer
REVIEWS HOMEWARDING TROOPS . . . German and j Mftrraiir PatWHlfe 

Italian fliers who helped Franco (indicated by arrow) win »«UVWUV * aw-miio
Spaiifs civil war, parade at Harajas. Spain, in farewell rp-
view. Franco now has job of rebuilding regions lorn by 
bombs of these foreign fliers. ___ ____^

BELL NEWSMAN HEADS NEW 
UNIT OF PUBLISHERS'ASSN.

Vine Coddled; Tomato Ripens
DURHAM, Me. (U.P.) Mrs. 

Etta Spier has been rewarded for 
the tender care she has given a 
tomato plant found growing in a 
pot with another plant. A me 
dium sized tomato is ready to 
be picked. , .

That the time has come when' 
there should be closer organiza 
tion and cooperation among news 
papers in the Los Angeles metro 
politan area, and everything pos 
sible should be done to bring this 
about, Is the opinion of George 
O. Wheeler, publisher of the In 
dustrial Post at Bell, president 
elect of the Los Angeles Metro 
politan Unit of the California 
Newspaper Publishers Associa 
tion, that has just been reorgan 
ized. President Wheeler hopes to 
bring this about, through tli' 
Metropolitan Unit and this h<< 
says will be his main objective. 
The Unit Is organized along bus 
iness, trade and shop lines.

The Unit will meet regularly at 
noon on the third Friday of each 
month, the next meeting being 
June 16. All weekly member 
newspapers of the California 
Newspaper Publishers Associa 
tion in the Los Angeles Metro 
politan area which Includes those 
in Los Angeles and surrounding 
territory are invited to join the

NOW
ONE BUTTON

DOES THE 
WORK of FIVE

ON THE A/*ur

Tire$tonc
AIR CHIEF AUTO RADIO

MOHOMATIC TUKINC

I TOME ttNWC

Wild Monomilic tuning, one button lun<* your five 
favorite Matron* 1 Each lime yon preM the button a 
favorite nation it toned In ...» Cut ai you care to 
change. With Trlmatk Tone Control, you jurt preM 
one of the 3 bunoru labeled "Baaa," "Speech" or 
"Mutic" for the lone you want. Custom Fit Da»h 
Mounting, for all model, of can from 1936 through 
1939. Or, If you prefer, a Universal Control can be 
mounted on d«ah.

For beauty, looe, power and performance you won't 
bid a belter auto radio than the f §  -ffcQB 
 ew 1939 Fimlone Air Chief. -^   *» 
Come ID and aee the radio thai'., 
"A Year Ahead."

ANOTHER NEW

^tfVmJV* 
AUTO RADIO
B*re U . r.-lo lhalV "*  E»r 
?. Tune a. Wowl.g Your Horn. 
A world of entertainment »t your V |
- r4l|_! W-l* "P*;1"**^ 

A-.hJbrttnn Tuning for

198

Mayirtl un.tr »Mli JJJtijJJ ] 
MfcarfhHfAlTTOWM'

yircston*
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICEiSTORRS
CRAVENS and MARCELINA Torrance Ph. 476

GEORGK O. WHKELER 
. . . seeks met. cooperation

Unit. 
President Wheeler is a wi

SACRAMENTO, May 4 (U.P.I 
-Declining number of rwreott 

patients and an urgent need fo 
state institutional facilities 
cited by Dr. A. A. Rosanoff, d( 
rector of Institutions, as caus 
tar closing the state narcotl| 
hospital at Spadra for exclus 
narcotic treatment.

Dr. Rosanoff said that all state! 
Institutions are overcrowded 
spite at a program of major] 
construction at a cost avoragMij 
two or three million dollaJrV' 
year. He declared there is 
waiting list of 2,TOO for admission I 
to the two Institutions for fe< 
minded and epileptic.

The Spadra Hospital has Ac 
commodations for 130 patients 
hut the total dropped to 12 several 
years ago and has varied be 
tween 12 and 25 since then. He 
added that no state has found I 
it "necessary or desirable" to I 
maintain a special institution for 
the care of narcotic addicts but 
emphasized that cases of addicts 
committed to the state will not 
be rejected.

'The prevalence of narcotic ad 
dicts under the pressure and en 
forcement oT the Federal and 
State narcotic acts has been 
dwindling progressively in the 

,. j past 25 year s," Dr. Hosanotf
1. "We wish merely to save 

the state a needless and waste 
ful expenditure and utilize for 
extremely urgent neoda .suoh fa- | 
cllltles are we have at the Spadra

known newspaper man who has 
been active in the Los Angeles 
area for years. For the past 15 
years he has been owner and 
publisher of the Industrial Post 
at Bell. Prior to coming to I ' ______________
Southern California he was Iden- j rv,1Intv Prmrtai- tlfied with a number of Canadian |^°UI11 " V..n«irier 
newspapers although he is a na- TO Be Reprinted; 
live of Minnesota having been 
born at Sauk Center in that state. 
For several years, he was a news
editor and city editor for the

First In 13 Years
First new printing of Los An 

geles county's charter In 13 years
duo to roll from theVancouver Daily Sun, was Iden 

tified with the Winnipeg Tribune j shortly, with bids being "sought 
as assistant to the editor and I this week by officials from two 
was managing editor of the Cal- j publishing housei 
gary Albertan at Calgary. j Fiv(, am,,1Kim,,nti, have been 

Assisting President Wheeler in made to the county's charter 
directing the affairs of the Met- j since it went Into effect on Juno 
ropolltan Unit will be Vice Pres-! 2. 1913. The new printing is be- 
ident Bill Rogers, publisher of' ing made to Insert the amend- 
the Beverly Hills Citizen and j nients, and to annotate it by ref 
Secretary-Treasurer H. A. Law-1 erences to court cases wh!ctt\
son, publisher of the Eagle Rock 
Sentinel. Grovcr C. Whyte, pub 
lisher of The Herald, was a mem 
ber of the Metropolitan Unit or 
ganization committee and also 
served on the nominating com 
mittee for selection of officers.

Diversion Becomes Hobby
LAWRENCE, Mass. (U.P.)-- 

'o while away tedious hours of 
onvalescence four yeare ago, 

Mrs. Esther Robinson began mak 
ng bathrobes from turklsh tow- 
'1s. Since then she has made 
housands of robos, including one 

For President Roosevelt and five 
for the Dionne quintuplets.

bear upon particular sections * 
the charter.

Los Angeles county's charter 
Is declared by legal experts to be 
unique in that it provides for the 
recall of appointive officers A 
well as elective officers. Onff 
seven other counties In the state 
have charters--San Bernardlno. 
San Diego, Alameda, Butte, Sac 
ramento, San Ma too and Tohama.

Gas Klpens Fruit
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (U.P.)--Acetylene gas is 
now being used in South Africa 
for ripening poacher, oranges 
and other fruits.

IT'S YOUR GLANDS!
i You lirodullr "Sllppint" «nd A'nlni B«f 

    Von "Ol Up Nlihf "       - " ' " 
Art Veil N«r>ou Hktl 
Do You L.ck Ambition 
Ita You Lark ' '

I.I Poor?
 |»rly mid Act Promptly?

  - -  tlor.T

Do Yon H»r H»d-rri< H.ln or Ache In the Back or !*  ? 
II.M V.u Skill Kruplloni? HnK or txiw Blood Pnnure? 
Arc You lloiponicnt < «! trie "HIM.";
H.»» You Goitre? Aiioml.? DUfelo.7 Acldo.UT Ulna. TroyU.J 
Do You L»ck Kr.cn> and r>«1 "All ln"r
Art Yen Juit "D»nlni Around" No "Pop." A H.rdeo to YMr« 

 nd Other.:

MEN AND 
WOMEN

Bring your 
health 
troubles to a 
doctor who 
knows how 
to help you 
18 years ex 
perience. Ev 

ery case hue my individual 
study and care together with 
the best laboratory products 
and advice.

Dr. C. O. Gillttt,
D. C. PH. G.

1838 POST AVK.
Next to Public Library

Torranoe, Cagf. Phone 870
Mrs. 9 to 5 Tues., Thurs., Bat.

NO NEED TO GO TO HOT 
SPRINGS FOR TREATMENT
Yon will find Modern Equip 
ment right here with an ex 
perienced Masseur to give 
yon Klectrlc Sweat   Baths: 
Swedish Massage: Special 
Foot Manipulation: Correc 
tive Colon Irrigation: Nor- 
mallser and Reducing Treat 
ments . . .
These are the most common- 
sense treatments in the world 
There are no failures, every 
one Is benefited. To be sure 
some Improve more rapidly 
than pthorti.
Thin department will be open* 
six days a week, evenings by 
appointment.

D. S. dark, Masseur 
1339 Post Ave. Ph. Tor. 876


